
6 Oyster Lane, Yanchep, WA 6035
House For Rent
Tuesday, 7 May 2024

6 Oyster Lane, Yanchep, WA 6035

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Amy DellaFranca

0865576712

Hetal Salva

0865576712

https://realsearch.com.au/6-oyster-lane-yanchep-wa-6035-2
https://realsearch.com.au/amy-dellafranca-real-estate-agent-from-colman-magiatis-perth
https://realsearch.com.au/hetal-salva-real-estate-agent-from-colman-magiatis-perth


$650 per week

This delightful home has real appeal, enjoys a lovely northerly aspect, set directly opposite a winding path with large

shady tree outlook, really offers peace & tranquility here that is sure to impress.Boasts: Well-designed kitchen with good

cupboard space which overlooks spacious open plan meals/living area with high ceilings & reverse cycle split

air-conditioning unit, sliders lead to a wonderful private decked alfresco with cafe blinds making a terrific outdoors sitting

area to relax in all year round or why not sit out on the front verandah soaking up a gorgeous outlook. Separate front

TV/reading room with high ceilings being the ideal 2nd living zone, is away from the main hub of house, would be a quiet

spot when wanting some ME time & there is a study near by too. Large master bedroom with walk in robe, own ensuite

with toilet, plus bedrooms 2 & 3 are queen sized, have robes, ideally set at back wing of house along with the 2nd

bathroom, laundry, plus a separate toilet.Attractive timber look flooring flows thru-out much of the home, the decor,

drapes, lighting & carpets are nice, with presentation overall being to a high standard, as the owner has really loved the

home keeping it well maintained. Pretty established gardens, secure full fencing surrounds with front gate, it would

certainly make the perfect lock up & leave abode if you were to go away given it is on a very low maintenance 329m2

cottage block, insulated, gas HWS connected to the mains, has a double remote rear garage with handy shopper's entry.

To register for a viewing of this property; please submit an enquiry. We will email you once a date and time has been

scheduled. Applications can be done through the "Apply" button.We look forward to showing you this beautiful coastal

property.


